WISDOM AUDIO CUSTOM QUOTE QUESTIONNAIRE FORM

Once completed, forms can be emailed
to any of the following:

PLEASE COMPLETE ALL SECTIONS BELOW

Western US = ron@wisdomaudio.com
Eastern US = joe@wisdomaudio.com
Europe & Asia = steve@wisdomaudio.com
Asia & APAC = luc@wisdomaudio.com

Dealer Name:

Project Name:

When is the quoted needed by (Month & Year)?

Projected installation Time (Month & Year)?

What is the approximate budget for Speakers, Subwoofers, Amps, and EQ (minus the surround processor)?

$

QUICK QUOTE - Good, Better, Best options provided within 2 days w/ no speaker layouts.
FULL QUOTE - Good, Better, Best options provided within 1 week with room layout, recommended speaker
placement (overhead and elevation drawings must be supplied), and subwoofer analysis

What type of quote: "Quick Quote" or "Full Quote"?

CUSTOMER EXPECTATIONS & EXPERIENCE
What are the customer’s expectations of the space. Will it be for movies only, or also music?
System design type: Dolby Surround, Dolby Consumer ATMOS/DTS:X, Dolby Professional ATMOS Digital Cinema, or Auro3D ?

ROOM INFORMATION
Room dimensions (HWD)?

Rows of seating?

What row is the money row?

Are there risers?

If so, how many?

How tall is each riser?

What is the available wall depth to the finished surface (e.g. 2x4, 2x6)?
Front Wall?

Side Walls?

Rear Wall?

Is the room sealed or open to other parts of the house?
SYSTEM INFORMATION
What type of display is being used: Flat panel television, Projector with Perf/Woven Screen?
What are the dimensions of the television or screen?

Where will the Left & Right speakers be installed:
Behind Screen or Outside Screen?

Where will the Center channelbe installed: Behind Screen or Below Screen?
Where CAN and CANNOT the subs be placed?
Side Channels will be: In-Wall or On-Wall?
Overhead Channels will be: On-Ceiling or In-Ceiling?
What is the brand and model of the surround sound processor you are using?

Rear Channels will be: In-Wall or On-Wall?

